
4UU f\xly 1 gIqiblrfttion
TKe efforts of the Big Stone Gap Athletic Association this year will be centered on Athletic Sports all kinds for young and old

with hundreds of dollars in cash prizes and many merchandise prizes. All men contests to by team work.
Kadi town entering teams have chosen their best athletes as the contests will eovrje feats <>f strength both in team, work .1 : in the 111-4 of war with ten men to the team, (in tin's
event We have six teams already entered, composed of strongest men indifferent towns including teams for athletic events) .'nil individual strong man contests in the dead weigh)lifting contest and bar-pull contest. In the running contests the races of 100 yard dash and (nur nu n relay mile race will's low the fleetest men in Wise and Lee Countii s.The obstacle races will prove not only '.In- swift runner but tin quickest thinker in overcoming the obstacles placed in his way (the obstacles will be unknown to contestantsuntil day of rat e). Big strong men have entered tIn. Hand Wrestling Contest. Japanese grips and tactics an: allowed. ! '> itli tunning high and broad jump will be featured,Pol details ..{ Crab Kate Ct rtcst. Pick a-Back Knee. Shu I'm. tine Mile Rtih (boys), One-Half Mile Bicycle Race (be,..}. Boys' Climbing Contest and the exhibition events.»! the B<-y Scouts, such as Bridge Building with ropt -. etc., will be fully explained in circular which will be distributed thru out the county by June 20.

HOI'SC SllOW "< IS( S,l"w "ddilion l" M1C saddle ting will have a slow unite race.With 22 entries.
Also a draft borst: contest, entered in teams to pull against opposing leant. An Rqiiine

between teams ol tin Tbf * Dooruo l earns from surrounding unties to contest hI'll11(3 IVeblUC Bureau ol Mine rules to govern.Codi Fields Lehgue many pr
2 s teams have entere

S.Base Ball
Live Stock prizes lo best bull .ind host cow on_exhibition durin« week of July 4th. Tenni; hampionship cups to the winners ol

slowest and stdbbornest mule in the Soulhw
l it- of War._

es in the leading events in mine rescue work. U,
Amoi'iean Red Cross Society will direct conic

Tennis Tournament. Public speaking to the Fraternal Organisations who spend the day at the Gap.Battle by Company H, Vir«inia Inf.tnlry. Parade starts at U. S. Government Building at 9:30 a. m.
Military Maneuvers, Sham

AIYIUSEIVIENTS
Big Picnic

Old Stylo Plantation Shows. Wild West Days of 49ers, Üa ncers of all Nations, SO Foot Dive,Mcrry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and all Carnival Amüsements and concessions.
Make July .|th this year a hig picnic day and while restaurants will be in abundance, yet packiiig and see the contests between the best tuen in W

Make Your Plans
1 bi in.; ybiir fainil
I itlicr Itirthsehieiits

i for a day's out
anteninccd late

Stone 6ai

MIS Items
Miss l'annio Kl lint t was at

boinii u< lirjr friends Kridny af¬
ternoon, .limb in« ninth, frdm
Hm.' to live at tlui Windsor
llolo) The occasion was
liiHiu shower given in honor of
Miss liannah .Mite Hamilton,
oho Of the .1 II lit* brides. The
quests were mot by Miss Kllintt,
who invited them lt|i stairs
where they were receive.I in
the second halconj by Miss Hut-
gess and Miss Josephine llamil
ton, sister of llui bride.
A bridal (lower contest was

engaged in, MissGhri itiv bfö\ er
being the lucky winner of the

lirsi prize, beautiful vanity
bag. Mrs. W. |j. Mainous rö-
ceived the boobv.
A little l-'airv" then nptiourod

lllld tu (111! strO'US of Mendel.
sphil'a wedding inarch led Mit.«
llnihilton followed by the
guests lu tin- parlor which was
beautifiily decorated, the color
scheme being pink and white.
Hidden among a liowerof Wood
ferns were inauv packages,which when opened we're found
ot contain linens of all descrip¬
tions.

Mrs. .1. <;. thills received the
prize for tbe b. -t iidvlco to thi!
bride. Delicious refresh iiients
fOnsistihg öf brick crenn, cake
and mints wore served.
Those present were: Mes.

d une-. Hagy, Davison, Hen
son, Alexander. Clrosocloiso,

PIEATS without
III «r«-111 'The most efficient dent

known.electrical energy.cooks the food in the
« Electric Hange. There is

no flame.only heat. So careful¬ly is this heat utilized and guard¬ed in the Globe Electric, that the
oven, Heated Iii ten minutes, will
maintain its baking tempernturofor two hours after the currenthas been turned off. Surely youknow of no other such economi¬cal conservation of beat. The
Globe Electric docs all that any
range will do and does it hotter.
fry, boil, bake, broil or roast.Let competent demonstrators in
our display rooms explain this
nnd many other remarkable feat¬
ures of Globe Electrics to you,

Electric Transmission Go.
of Viiginia

lliil Stone Gap anil
Appalachiaj Va.

Kuller, rt.otts, Crizer, Mainous,llolly, Viinglit, Peters, Minliam,Mnuseri Mnihou», Misses Ifiuhii-
tou. Pougoss, Hamilton, Hunt.
Kemper, stover, Ilolluyj Rur
ecss, Hörne arid Hamilton.

Misses Mamie HnrgpBB and
Irene Hunt snout Sunday after,
noon tu Norton tliü guests of
M r. ami M rs. Kuriner I lur.i.

I Ii. < Heek spent tin- weekjetiil witlv homcfolksnt Si. PaUl.
Mrs. I'.. II. Cri/.cr Iltis return

eil from a vor) pleasant visit-ib
friends in Baltimore und New
jV.uk.

Misses Nannie lind Cnrdie
Kvridg« let; last week for Urin'toi, where tliev will visit Mrs.
W. .1. i'oiopkim-. Miss pordie'.will go from there to Knsi Buti-fiifd, wjp.'re sie- w ill allen.1 the
N. in il Institute.

lohn 11 in i has ret urn ,1 hone
li,fler spending a lev, days in
Norton with Ins brother. Kann,
er 11 ni l, who I,,is l. en viiry

'Hie parcel posl sat.- held h.-roijl'si Krnl.iyby (he la.lies of the,Methodist church was ipiite as'ucries nlorii than tliii t\ diil-Iiil-'s being realized.
Mis I.on Ihr.worth and little'

daughter, liiieile, of Bristol,ire gulisl of I>r. and Mi¦-. w
Ii. 'el.'I'S.

Rev. and Mrs. II I:. Vaughlhad as their gillisl Saturdayaiill Sundav Uev Sfau'ght's
ine.-, s. Mi .."f. K Audis, of llris-tid, and Miss Myrtle .lamer bjUural Bel real. IjdflOn last Sunday afternoon
< i rover South and M isH 1 .aura
Kramer, both of luiniin werit
united In marriage by, Uev. Ii.
II. VaUgllt; The' in linage
ceremony was performed in an
automobile on the pike bei WCOU
Inimm anil Appalacliia.
Sandy Stover, of I Hack w ood,'

was visiting hone-folks here
Sunday.

Uev. Simmons is well enoughto be out again after a severe
ease of measles.

Mr- I'erry', an employe of the
I.. \ N. freight union is sulYer
nig from an attack <>f append)-,

She Knows
Him By His

Whistle.
On Iiis Way In Work Mr.
Greene lines Around
Spreading Good News
to IIis Many Friends.

Mr. W. M. «;reen.-. residingint 2211 Kdward Avenue, l.'ich-mond, Va., is a young man wholooks the picture of health and
goes about his importantduties as happy as one wouldwish. When recently culled
upon by a Tanlae representativeho said: "'I stilVered from catai t hboth of the head and was con-stantl) bothered with gallBtOllcH or gravel. 1 had p.lines
in my stomach that woro so
BOAere that I had to take h\

jio'tcruiii: injoc.tjbiis of opiate;I constantly Xpert a utoil.
My wife n Iways tin v. several
minut'-s b»ifoii| 1 a I iv hiillii'
tiijlt I was i-.iiiiinbueimso oftlij liawkint; ami coli 11 tlillil
clOllrhig of in v tin ''at
After taking only half a but-

I Ir of Tan ii- In -sn i'l," I .in im«

feeling as well .is I e\ er tlhl iii
hiy life, ami know lliai Ttinl.'ie
nsril liv tin) mi" l>"t li'Ti-'t vi itli
stninatrji. catarrh, knln'.>. or
liver'trouble wlj] coriiiliily iliii
Ifi-uefiliil li\ a filii' 11till, lia\<'
bought several Imiili-s forfriends

Instead of Iiis wife hearinghim eoine homo haw !¦: in;;, spiI -

iiin; i"nl clearing his lineal sheknown him by his happywhisth' ami soil";.
'I'anlai- the ineilieilH' that lias

|'i. V' n in (hi- ami many ollmr
rase* jujt what was hei-ildi, i.~
ilnu' bring sohl ai (liij Mllltlal
'.ng i h.mipatiy. fadv,

FREfTiJ NG;
i.'ieiiiinU, N'ti.i .Inii" 1" IM

ijar It. h"vi h >. u hn has lie n
tikking ¦' rionsi' iii stniiy atI'iliinry ami Henry <'olha;. ', af-
i .!. ni n I lie lleiiuicrai ieStatu conviMition til Kouhokö;,
1-^ ltglli|i u II II hmnef ilks.

Ittiss.-ll Khiiuitig, nf llyriie, ist'he gn»>Hi i>i his sister, Mis.Ljh Me'it'nll.
I ir. .1. ('. Siithi'i lan.l. (if (lint-

wmiil. is at |V|i-> Iiii,m jtrofi
i tinije I', ilovorli'V) deputyoolh-o.'iir', i- with ImmoliiikK fiti

Mis. llV-ssie llnvm-s is visit-
in- Iti-i- parents, Mr. ami Mrs.John Mullihs, i'f Hyme.

K. i.us Sii.no i.f I hn-kh'h"! ry.is in town, mi Iiis return li.nn
Sh"!hv Ii..,,. Ki¬

ll: II. \!u .1,.. .if i*hbrn,'B(iap,iH at I'i. "lingi Mr. Moore hasjii-l r.-inrm-d (i. jCrble, Ait:..
where ho \yi-hl with a view t"t:tkiilg tip a hbmcstoail.

Mr. .mil .Mis t'alli" Mnilin-

i O, Moore vhjitcd friends at
llyllon, Ky (hiring tin- wrk.

Miss McCormick Entertains
In Honor of Guest.

Miss Klbrehee Metloriniek oilioi lained a nntnher Iii rfi ii'iuls very enjoy.ihleiv Ivaiayafternoon with three labiis ofKi'vo I imid red in honor of hur
lern st Miss Hevorlv Han i'.i\
lor, of Whit! ti.;t"'
AI th" coneluHiiiii of the

game Miss Margaret Miller littidmtule the iiiohi progressionsand wbn die priaij, a linx ofStationery. After « htcli ile-licioUH refreshments ci risjsthi",of chicken salad, tomato sa'.ad.
potato chips, sandwiches amiico ton wore followed by after¬
noon mints.
Those who were presentvyerd! Misses Beverly ItiineTaylor, of Whit" Hat". PearlPepper and Kate Uhcrry, OfNorton, Lou Metcalfo, "f Ala

bnrhn, Mrs. ('. If, Camp, of
Charleston, Misses Margaretami Christine Stiller, UntilProscoU, Maude Wolf,-, KeilaThompson ami Janet Itailej.

ackson Fleming Dead.

|<";, ling, N June i" --.lack-
«otf h'leniinKi ago patacd

.. v at Ins homo near ' 'lint-
wood, uft-.-i bilof illness of
[tili ujuiiVrtiti, The deeensed bad
roaii d a large family, Iiii I was
on lehsi. lv etitinei'.lisi through¬
out ..miity. His wife stir
v i\ ,¦ biin.

Mrs. jay Mc^.t.cI Steph-jenvillc. Texas, write;: " l or
nine (9) year;.. I siitfered will)
.vomnnly trouble. I bad ter-
i.olc headaches', and pains in
my back, etc. It seemed as il
I would die, I suffered so. At
last, I decided toby Cardtii.
the woman's tonic, and II
helped me right away. The
lull treatment not only helped
me, but it cured mi'."

TAKE

The Woman's Tenio
Cardul helps Women in time

ol greatest need, because It
contains Ingredients v. Inch acl
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, out-of-sorti unable to
do your household work, on
account c! your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardul a
trial. II has helped thousands
ol women..Why not you ?fry Cardui. U-U

V. & s, w,
In I lka i-cnrtiai ay

pi'lnts.
ci I dally, cvuept Sunday, a.t? p in. forIWiM-'l .nul IiiumiiiiMÜntt'ptint.',. t.'im-

Ii,, in Alth N .V W. i..i iKitnls Knsit'.
i.iin.sis :ii MoeuftMoii r.aii win.train No, s lor Hull s <;.»)., btiig>r».vil.lii nul liitcriiHHllaii' imitits.

I'..i nd.iitioii.il information apply toimiisI Agoill or

\\. V.. Abl.KN,titencrlii I'iuMciigci Agent,Itrlati.bToiiii.l

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM (THING
Big Stono CSapi Va

Wfigori unit Ihiggy work A .Specialty,I luv., an i;p-lo-ilutu Machine for putting',on UuliW tin-... All work given prompt

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Rig Stono Cap. Va. Harlan,Ky.ItvpörU »rid cullmat«von Coa| .md TunWr I .mills. Design and Pidiw of Cost slidI Coke Plant*, Land, Itallroad ami MineKngiiicertrig, KleOtrjo (Hue Printing,

i i: \ VK S 0' KT.O N "i a
I.vim 'IiImiik und Internieill
t m>n- Pullman sleeper Uli
Philadelphia via llauei-l.Pullman h)iH)|H)r Itoanokij
lli"inl rtnel Norfidk Als.
al l'.illetiuld «Uli liatllH \\
Pullman nifujitir t«. tUnelii
ailuitihus.

IiKAVE S0KTON 2;iin |i f<
Sörth,.linkt :>inl Wei.li

i,k \vi: ititltiToi..»iiiy. ii
Cor P.ast lladfnrd, U«>an«ki
t.ui(t, PeteritbiirK, Itlelnu
Norfolli Pullman Purlw
Itlclin.I. Itonunke In IIa
Pullman »Itepei liafeerKlo«

points. Pullman sleeper., t"
IHM p, in. a.l.l in (limited Mi«!

1 i.i'uis ttlth pullimuiKlw'peltito\\a-b.iiljrblti, Ita.i limire. Philadelphia Klul
Nuw York ria l.ynehlMiie. .

make l'il ii hto'pa.
H:fö p m daily lot all points IsiUvh'i

llii-to! aUli l.vmiil.iliL' Pom

rollten, Hain schedule*, the im.-: eoliili
ilble nliil ipilekeil way \\ lie tu .I
information Is yours fol Ihn asl,i!i.:, ;i
uiii .0 um complete Map Poldern,

w. sm mm us, <;. P. a
W It. Hhvii.i.,

NEAL & MASTERS
Geherai Blacksmith

Repair Work.

sIlo'ril'l-'a'sl.e.'iLltv'" Wapiti ami ltilC|
Work. Wo make .1 «jiieriidt.v »( putting
im rubber tlreii All work ftlvuri pnV|»iand cariiul attention.

Hin Storni Gap, V.l.

DU. THOMAS T. STALES'
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye,'Kar, Nm«
antl rhroai,

W ill lie in Appaiachb PIUST l'Ulh i >
111 uai Ii molitli 111.Hl it P, M

BRISTOL, TKNN..VAi

Dr. .). A. Gilmer
Physician ami Surgeon

"I I b K Oyei Mutual lou^St-
Big Stone Gap, V i.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, VA

Oltlce m l'olly building.OIÜc II. nrs s 1 pj » in.j I to :> i> nj

Dr. G. ('. Honeytnitt
DKNT 1ST

BIG STPNE iCAP, VA.
Ulli, .' in Willis lluil.tiiii: over Mulmi

hrui; Store.
Will In- in Cliiieli|iortevery Öatririlay

C. L. Hamblen
Itepi cnontiu};

Nu; Southern Underwriters
«iii, »ther good Piro Insurance C-iiii

n' s Call on liim »In n Mm
1.1 Insiirauce.

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Trents Dfieaaea or tiio

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vViii bo In Anplanchia Third
Kriday In Each Month.


